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CLAIM OF SINA KATSUMA
[No. 146_Bb_9g2. Decided nlarch 80, 19b1]
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REASONS FOR DECISION

Losses due to theft from storage, as described herein,

have previously been held to be allowable. Aki'ko Yagi

wtte,p. LL.
The question herewith presented is whether a resident

of Terminal Island, compelled to depart therefrom in

accordance with orders issued by the Naval Commander
having jurisdiction of the Island, has been evacuated or

excluded from a military a,rea by a military commander
as required by the Act. Executive Order No. 8953, dated

November 27, 1941, stated: '(n {t * the following-de-

scribed area is hereby established for purposes of national

defense as a defensive sea area to be known as the 'Los

Angeles-Long Beach Harbor Naval Defensive Sea Area'"'

Terminal Island is in the Los Angeles-Long Beach area
described in the aforementioned Executive Order and is
part of the Los Angeles-Long Beach Harbor which was

designated as a naval defensive area.
Executive Order No. 8972 stated: '('* n * I hereby au-

thorize and direct * * n the Secretary of the Navy when-
ever he deems such action to be necessary or desirable to

establish and maintain military guards and patrols and
to take other appropriate measures to protect from injury

or destruction national defense material re * r(."

Acting under authority of this Executive Order, Admiral

Holmes, the Commandant of the L1th Naval District,
ordered the exclusion of all persons of Japanese ancestry,
both aliens and United States citizens, from Terminal
Island. The following excerpt from a memorandum
signed by Admiral Holmes substantiates the fact that the
exclusion of Japanese persons from the Island was carried
out pursuant to his orders: "At20:45 24 February I tele-
phoned Captain Coffman, Commandant Naval Operating
Base, San Pedro, and directed him to remove all residents
of Terminal Island out by midnight 27 February 1942."

The language of Section L of the Act pertinent to the
present inquiry is as follows:
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to or loss o{ * * '& proper:t-v * * *: th'rt is 1 d' ''< 'r

consequence of llle evtr:ualicn or exclusiorr of such

pcrsorl by the approp:"iilt,e urilita,ry cotnmantlel {lonr a

iri l i tary alc:t itr Alizona, Oali{orni'"1, Oregotr, or fYtsh-

iirgtorl I or frotn the "I'erritor:y of Alasliir, or the 'l'crri-

tory of itrarraii, ttntlt:r aui,lio'-ity of ll'tecrltive Orcler

Ilrmrbelctl 9066, clatecl Februnry 19. L942 (3 Cl-It, Curn'

Supp., 1092)r -qection 6? of the Act of April 30, 1900

(4t 
-U. 

S. C. 532), or I lxecnli i 'e fJrtler' ){uinbcrecl 9489,

iiatecl October 18. 1944 (3 CIrR, 19++ i-iupp',45)' [] lm-

phasis supPlied.l

The Japanese-Ameriean Citi:zerrs League, which has

favored us with its viervs, correctly points out that all

language prececling the sernicolon can be interprcted io

appiy to persons evacuated frorn Arizona, California,

[iregot , arr6 l\'ashington r','ithoii-t 'roclificati.ns by atly-

thirlg fouowing thc scnricoion" ID othe} rvords, under this

suggeste.t reaclillg, for purposes of adjtirlication of clairns

by persorrs evacuatecl from" atty of the iitates rneltioned,

it is as if the fir'st sentcnce of section L errclecl wiih thtl

sernicolon "
The legislative history of the Act tends t<-r support that

vierv. The relevant language of the biils (S' 2727; I{" R"

6780) which were introduced in the 79th Cotrgress on be-

half of these claimants rvas identical with the lariguage of

the bills (H. R. 27tiE; H. R' 3999) intloduced in tire 80th

congress wit.h the exception that the above-,melriioled

semicolon did not appear in tlie forrner but clid appear in

the latter" No explanation is given as to why this change

n,as macle buL there wouid appeal t0 ]rave been no rcasolr

for rnahing the chairge i{ it was intended that the cllverage

of the Act be .o tgghicted as io prr:clutlc []re allorvrtrce of

such ciaims as the instant one. It is inferatrle therefore

thab the sernicolon was inserted for ihe deliberate pulpose

of preventing the restrictive inter"pretation that, the lvords
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might have been gven in its absence' It is clear' in any

"u"1tt, that importa^nt witnesses who appeared before the

committee ol itre Congress in support of the measure be'

it.*d that it would adord relief lo Terrninal Island evac-

,"u* io, cases of memberg of that souP, because 9f their

"*tt"*" hardship, were cited on several occasions to

emphasize the moral right of evasuees generally to the re-

iiuii" q"**tio". So far as we have been able to discover'

there was no reason why the Congress should have in-

i."a.a lo aiscti*ittate against persons evacuated from

f.r*i"ur Island. Accordingly we hold, as to such persons'

that the first sentence of Section t' of the Act must be read

as if it ended with t'he semicolon therein'

This brings us to the related question of whether or

not the language preceding the semicolon is sufficiently

.-*p".rr**.:"" t" include Terminal Island evacuees. Re-

gurdlur* of our conviction that every moral consideration

inrt pt"*pt"d the Congress to create 1legal 
obligation to

;;;;"- eJacuated pursirant to Executive order No' 9066
"";"lt;; 

Liiri"rt io p""ott* evacuated from Terminal

itfi"a urrd oru virtual certainty that there was no con-

sciousness of intention to exclude them, it is clear that we

;;, "J;"large the jurisdiction,-expressly gtven the Attgr-

"# C.""ttf iritttu Act creating the legal right' either by in-

i".pofutio" or by a'ssigning improbable import to the lan-

il; of the e.ci. fne problem in that regard that is pre-

Lr,i.a here arises fromihe feeling that the original dr1ft1-

ment of the measure employed the word "military" in

relation to the term "areai and "commander" with a view

pri*utify to describing the general evacuations which oc-

i*r"d in "military areas" established by the et*v'Pltlu-

urrt to exclusion o.durt issued by an army officer. 'Ihis is a

feeling, however, that comes from a careful study of the

relevant documents and it is not likely that the legislators

would have been awa're of the problem or would have in-

t"rrJua to distinguish between the Army and the Navy in

u*u t tu 'o f th i sso r t .Modern -dayusageo f theword
,rmilitary,, generally encompasses all segments of the
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Armed Forces. Modern dictionaries connote such a me&n-
ing thereto (Funk & Wagnalls New College Dictionary
tg47) and the Congress has used the word in recent legis-
lation to include therein all components of our Armed
Forces. (Soldiers' ond Sailors' Reli.ef Act oJ 19d0,lfStat.
lL79; National Securi.tg Act oJ 19d7,61 Stat. 499, as
amended by the National Security Act Amendtnents ol
1949,63 Stat. 579.) Hence, this area, entrance and egress
to which was controlled by the Navy, may properly be
regarded as having been a "military area" within meaning
of those words as used in the Act. By like token, the naval
commandant who ordered the evacuation of Terminal
fsland was a "military commander." Cf..Vermilya-Brown
Co. v. Connell,835 U. S. 377, 386-388.

ft therefore follows that the elaimant was excluded from
Terminal fshnd, a military area by virtue of Executive
Order No. 8953, by a milita,ry eommander acting under
authority of Executive Order No. 8972, and claimant is
therefore jurisdictiona[y eligible to claim under the Act.
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